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INGel Your Grain Bags and Sack Twine
MAKE ARMIES EPPICIENT

l'invrfity of Oregon, Eugene, Auy.
".'ychulotfy doing it share inat
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i i'i'l""K United Slit's (or at max-

imum stagr of military efficiency, a'- - Like Satin
LININGS

StsteSecretary Attends; Swim-

ming Pool Campaign Expect-
ed to Be Success

"tiluig irj Or. G- Stanley Hull, nol--

pfjn hologist, president of Clark
University, who has just iinished

Murphy's Seed Store
We Clean and Buy

Vetch, Cheat, Wheat, Oatf. Barley,
Beans and Clover Seed

TONIGHTDORO
ouric of nine let lure, at the sum-

liter school ol the University ol Urc-
Marie Doro, the celebrated stageWith Financial Secretary Wrighti. Dr. Mall is a member of the

National Council of Psychologists, ol Portland, in attendance the local

board ol the Y. M. C. A. held a meet fine-- Nam Rail c tith sa m stfir nf
and screen star, who recently scored
such a pronounced success in "Oliver
'I wist" will be seen at the Globe to vui iivn a ass wa so saavesa vi iu m.(.outpost-- tcven men prominent

in that hue of scientific work, who aic
operating in conjunction with the nig la.t night and decided to close

night in the Jesse I.. I.aky produc-t:o- n

of the clevr Irish drama, "Cas(be building until September first.
1 bis action was taken in order to

jj different shades in plain colors which jj

jjwill enable you to match any cloth you JJ
tles for Two," written especially for

on m. of National Defense.
'This council," .aid Df, all, "ii

Icvi.nig tests of fillies, for arrny ser-ri-

lu be applied to all candidate
make some rirrucu repairs. her by Beatrice De Mille and I.eigh-to- a

Osmun, and produced for the Par-

amount Program under the direction
of Frank Rcicher.

S wish to use in connection with it. 5lor place in the army. Mil a Jdition
lurthcr tctts are being prepared thai
iire designed to determine for what
bran h uf service the aplicanl is best

Special Sale
Ukuleles and Banjukes

By her beauty, personal charm, and The new price is 38c 5

A new sercetary will be here (tstr

inj; the month of September to
charge of tbe work,

J. A. Howard stated to a Demo-

crat representative this morning that
the swimming pool campaign i. .till
in orogres. and that the various com

wonderful dramatic ability. Miss Doro
has within a year achieved as grea-ntled Iri this way wc hope to pro
popularity in the photodrama as she
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Then we have LIKE SATIN in Colonial
floral effect, which ia suitable for Petticoat
lining, kimonos, or even I phoUtry work

themittees fed certain of making
plan a complete success.

on the speaking stage, and each

l.a.ky production in which she has

appeared has added fresh laurels to N

mole m the American army far great-B- f

efficiency than has ever before been
uclucvrd."

Comparing the 1' u

Wl and the present conflict, Or. Hall
who wi a new spaper currespond-- i

nt in I rance in lh70-7- l, declared

her wreath of fame. In "Castles for :::::: :::50c ........ a njINOCULATED CANDY BELIEVED

Thli wak only

ISUO I!.w.u.i, UauUlss. on sale
tQ Su HtwUu Utndtlts m . .

y hi Kawsttu UlwMai to m8 ii
SISOO Hawaiian UkaMei (or
SISfH Ukulrlr BUtol
This week only (i
Ukuiric lattractloa Hook.
Slrrl Guit.r mitltlt Inl

16.50

$7.50
19. 5U

111.50

tl25

75c
11.50

thai the same German efficiency was
We have also received a new shipment of Jan- - jj

janese and Honeymoon NAINSOOK, sheer and j.
' beautiful, it will certainly make pretty under-- 1

Two" she has a wonderful opportun-
ity to show her ability as a

and is also given plenty
of scope for her dramatic talents.

The story of "Castles for Two" has
sv do with the adventures of an Im-

pulsive heiress, who, tiring of social
life in New York, flees with her nurse

notabU in both ronflicts but great
1) enhanced in the war now raging

RESPONSIBLE FOR DEATHS

Si I ,..,!.. ,. V M Auir K
H garments and gowns. Mlie does not believe that this war has

produced any such great strategist as
ton Moltke. I lindeuburg, in hit opin Three children arc dead and a

9 dozen others ill as a result ofkmi, is tlie only one who approachesWoodworth Drug Co. to Ireland, and disguised as a maid,
win. the heart of an impecunious butMoltkr in genius.

It is Dr. Mall opinion that
' an epidemic of diphteherta, be- - 9

lieved to have been caused by line Irish Lord.
Both Phone. 25Jitney Bsrvtc outh not act mill y engaged m war distribution ol inoculated can- -

J dy.0 mild be- completing hi cducauos

All Voiles in Fancy floral, Dolly-varde- n

and latest Poka-do- t, and Stripe effects.

Specially reduced to close out

13c 19c 25c 39c
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draft age at 21 years a wise move," h

said, "as a youth under that age i

not solidified.'

CITY NEWS.

I 8 8 8 SI ' i iGETTING THE FEET WET.

Former Albany Man Her- e-Th Part ths Sidewalk P In Colds
Earl Van Aiken ol HarrisburKand Grip Epidemic.

That a clow exist be town on business. He is a former
Look the List

Over
JOHN DAY VALLEY IS

SECOND GRAND CANYON

Dsietlng Beauties of Eastern Ore-

gon Diatrict Impresses

Mbany man.tu ifii M.Vu ,.!',.- - ami grip epidemics
In JMnerted In mh1 Health ljr Martin H r.-- L VtshMss Worth WhfleWill Visit Sister

Miss Nettie Martin wilt leave today
evlna. Crl find nyn Mr. Nev- -

ih, nre ceiiu d 'Jerin are
iMttef nUut - In the air. We

them hi tu the tlitxiKand. "But
for Portland to spend seeral weeks hxhxhxh HAMILTON S'the guest of her sister, Mrs. El

hry nre tuwanlly felhtwtt. Once they llawkesworth.
Cet la Me a heailtliy lwly they retreat.

Building Warehouse Halsey Men VisasHe u - on: Here from
P. W. White and Geo. Olson wentlt in only wtica ne thing or anoth W. A Gilkey of Thomas, spent yes

II you ars in ir it Mr, i call and get out
rnca.
WINDOW OLASS. ALL SIZES

to Dever this morning. They areer iliHturl'A "tir health esinlllltrlntn that

University Students

University of Oregon, Eugene, Aug
(.- - The Grand Canyon of the Colo-

rado is duplicated, on a somewhat
mailer scale in the John Day valley,

in tbe opinion of Dr. Warren D.

Smith, professor of geology in the
L'niccrsiay of Oregon, who, with Dr.
K. L. Packard, his associate in tbe

drpartmrnl, recently spent month
in that region on a scientific explor-tn-

expedition.
"line of tbe new post roads pro

he 'hiivt' mannKe to r:i 1:1 a foothold terday in Albany attending to busi-

ness matters.n nir ayatetn. It may le In Juuh lOtU
building a new warehouse there 101

the Oregon Electric.

Visiting Friend
itliii: It uiu U la k of frv-- h ulr. but

inoNt frequently ft l kiml of ex
Mrs. Frank George of Pasen, Orehis nre fettlus the feet hi t that layi
former Albany girl, is spending thethe fiitrei.s o;tn to I hem.VAKNISH. STAINS. ENAMELS

I'KOENIX PUKE PAINTS It la not at all h:ird to paj your feet day in Albany visiting old friends
wet. Ann that where the sMu:ilk

Returning Hom-e-

On Two Weeks' Vacation

Miss Gertrude Bridges of Worth's
department store, is enjoying a s'

vacation. She wilt visit in

Staytoh and various places before re-

turning to work.

Here from Corvallis
Mrs. D. H. Leach of Corvallis.

spent yesterday in Albany.
Here fromHaUey

E. B. Pcnlaad and F. W. Robblns
of Halsey, were in the city yesterday
looking after business.
Went to Klngitras

Sheriff D. H. Bodice went to Kings-
ton yesterday morning to serve pap-

ers in a civil suit
Going to Seaview

Miss Cecil Knox will leave this
morning for Portland to join a girl
friends and they will go to Seaview,
Wash., for a s' vacation.
Going to Corvallis

Mrs. W. R. Goodman and daughter,
Golda, of Brownsville, were in Albany
this morning on their way to Corval-

lis to visit a few days at the home ol
Mrs. Goodman's son, W. C Good- -

posed for central Oregon is to run omen in. The ordinary xidcwalk U a

iht huinl MHtsiHlnnt when you want a Mrs. I. R. Foster of I'analia, East
ern Uregon, passed tnrougn aidj"through thi. most interesting region,"

said Dr. Smith. "When that hard- -
cold BaOl hath. It Is l.niU tint, without
any aaOpt to draJai it.

SHEEP DIP STOCK TONIC
POULTRY POOD this morning on her way home after

The coudlli n Is UggnnttB V there risit with her daughter, Mrs. F. L.iirfaced highway is completed, tour-

ists will flock into that country, and (Mviin a nuturul :im tn the Mtle- Smith of Lebanon. Mrs. Smith
ualk. The w.iter ruiu Into It and

companied her mother to Albany thi
atamlM until It U dried or la frozen

they will be rewarded scenery
which, in my judgment, surpasses ev-

en that ol the famous Columbia
morning, returning home this afterThe natural result l n harvest of grip

Mrs. H. C. Davis of Halsey, and
her daughter, Mrs. Jessie Bond, ot

Moscow, Idaho, who is spending the
and a new and line ol

Wall Paper. WK BUY RIGHT
well SELL WIGHT

rpidemlen and any uuiuUt of colds. noon.
Goes to Salem

"It will be expensive construction. summer at Halsey, and Eugene, were

Albany shoppers yesterday.

bronchitis and lung trouble. And

ulosls, fpno ittllal dleae enn often
travd to sidewalks, since It usually

alarts with some simple lung afTectlon.
wing to the nature of the country,

where cloudbursts, or waterspouts arc
"We must stop building flat side-uot infrequent during the summer.

walks ami make them convex Instead.
'icturc gorge cuts through fif

s they will dinin enslly. uud elevate We Buy,Burkhart & Lee
Albany, Oregon

rcn ditlcrcnt How. ot Columbia uas them slightly altove the level of tbe
It, tilted at an angle. One thousand fround. "

eet of cult is all in columns. In
trcam goes through the gorge along TH Graattst Evil.

The Persian author Saudi tells a sto

Mrs. W. B. Chance went to Salem
this morning on a business trip.

Stopped in Albany
Hugh Kirkpatrick of Lebanon, was

in Albany this morning on his way
tc Portland to drive a new Ford car
home.

Street Sprinkler Painted
Street Commissioner Woods be-

lieves in keeping things up to the min-

ute and has just had the street sprink-

ler treated to a new coat of paint.
Return from Newport .

Mr. and Mrs. M. Montgomery have
returned from a few days outing at

Newport.

cut not more than ISO feet wide
ry of three (ireck, an Indian

In- resemblance to the Grand Can

Hay Grain Seed Vetch Beans
Any Quanity Any Place

Unlimited Storage Facilities

Cleaning -- Chopping

M. Senders & Co.

nu n IVrshin who lu the presence of
on comes in the vastuess Ol section tli I'ersiau uiximrch detmted this qiiea- -

xposcd and the wonderful colors ex tlmi Of nil evils 1m fdetit to humanity
hi h is the greatest The 'Irecinnhibited by these great beds. The Col

thsrhired. "Cm age oppres.tl with dotmbia basalt oi the region overlies Jertj the Imllau auswert!. "rain withnc thousand feet oi variegated luff'
Imi atlence." w hile the Persia u. bow

olcauic ssh bed- The top of these
lug low, made answer, "The greatest

cds is pink: below that, the shade is' evil. O king, that I can con' elve ia tbe
couch of death without one goodbuff; then conic green and blue, next

whitish color, and iinally, at the

'ottotu, a dark red series of beds

f life to light the darksome way.

SAGE TEA KEEPS
Ml these arc eroded in lantastic No Other Fireless Cook Stove

LIKE THIS
shapes, like the Had l ands of Da
kota.

() is) 0) y9
RIVERSIDE Stews9

Of ui if (4 if Mixd with Sulphurif (S S if if no

Bri&fi Btvck IU Butiful
Luitre at One.Mis Kerlha Beck was visiting at FriesShedd Monday and Tuesday

Roasts

Bakes

Steams
Ernest Anthony started threshing

Gray hair, however handsome, denotes
advancing strr We all know the advanIhursday on the fall grain. He recent Boilsy purchased a new Minneapolis seji

arator. 5Ct i SV
I. eland Roberts drove to l'hilomtr

Sunday to snend the day with relat
ivea,

tages of a youthful appearaner. Your
hair is your eharm. It makes or mars
the face. When it fade, turns gray and
looks streaked, just a few applications
of Sage Tea and Sulphur enhances its ap
pearanea a hundredfold.

Don't stay gray! Look young I Either
prepare the recipe at home or get from
any drug store a bottle of
" W orth's Sage and Sulphur Compound."
which is merely the recipe lav
nroved bT the addition of other ingredi

Misses Hannah and Agnes cAiidei

son, Morcnce anil t invent r.asimaii
Dora Stewart, Messrs Lester l.il
and Glenn Eastman, were among th

Don't Do Sentry Duty
Any Longer

You can duet, .ew or read while tht Electric Range ia cooking your

dinner.

An electric range will not only raleaee you from sentry service in the

kitchen, but It will also effect actual, economies In your cooking by

making foods go farther through reduction of shrinkage.

An Electric Range
Keeps the Kitchen Cool

No surplus heat escape, into the kitchen from sn Klrciric Range.
Thrre degrees of heat high, medium, or low available instantly at

the turn ofa switch, enable you to secure just the right temperature
for your work. From the standpoint of cleanliness, convenience and

safety, an Electric Range is unequalled.

Call today and inspect the various styles on display. Vote particu-

larly their simplicity and ease of operation.

Oregon Power Co.
Both Phones 15 506 W. 2nd Sr.

guests of Miss Stella Hoover at

parly in Albany Saturday evening.

The "IDEAL" Fireless Cook Stove
An automatic maid that never grows tired, or careless aerer burns

the food, never wants a day out, never leaves you, demands no

wages that relieves you, of Imore than half of your kitchen work,
saves-four-fift- of your fuel bill and cooks the most delicious

meals you ever tasted.

We will be glad to Demonstrate the many Advantages
to You.

ents. Thousands of folks recommend this
ready preparation, because It
dsrkrns the hair beautifully, betides, no
one can possibly tell, as it darkens so

naturally and evenly. You moisten a

sponge or soft brush with It. drawing this
through the hair, taking one small strand
at a time. By morning the gTay hair
disappears; after another application or
two, ita natural color Is restore! and It
becomes thick, glossy and lustrous, and
you appear rears younger.

Wreth's Sage and Sulphur Compound
ta a delightful toilet requisite. It is not
Intended for the cure, mitigation or pre-
vention of diseaaa.

Henry lameson went to Vancou-

ver Saturday where he expects to
work this summer.

W. JC. Taylor of Corvallis was

looking after business matters at the
ranch Thursday,

Mrs. Burbank was the guest ot
Mrs. Storer of Oakville, Sunday night
and Monday.

Fortmiller Furniture Co.Transacted Buaineat Here
N, I. Morrison of Scio, transacted

business in Albany yesterday.
WHEN answering Classit!ed ads,

please mention the Democrat

BJJJ


